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2h thirteenth metIng of the Advisor Conitte n-

XMIe of Ewdem was ooeuvd In th Greud Foor t m

am of the Swam Court Buildi*g on Iryp Umrb? 1966,

at 9:10 s.a. and ma adjusued an Naturday, Numb 9, 16, at

1:32 p¢m. The folLwing 'exe me uresent:

Albert 5 Jemers, Jr. . Chaitma
Davi Dh~er (umable, to attead onhusdy
1114h .- of
Mobert l -. dabi

holas W'. Greems Jr.
fbwt L Jaywod

1aros W. bumsaim 3 Ssbeigt

JM*t .a fbietl-
waftrd D. William (unable to attend on Saturday)

Uvaid W. Cleammy, 2spowtor
Sr. Jeamer welcoed the members sad Isfemw then that

representatives Of th standing Cornittee were usable to attend.

Agend IteM No. 1: au ,o 1w9

-Omm wi~sc snu . - MIlA EIWTIC

(b) (211 User ed e llectsim,

Professor Clerj read subdivision (b) (21) of BUleS.0t as

proposed in the first draft an page 228 of Nosmrandum no. 19 MMd

gave the background. While so doing, he Inserted a cos after

K.



the word fwitness" It line 11.

rt. Jewmr asked Mr. Ipton how he felt about the
equirement il the cae where there was goin to be proof

e past resollectiom of a recording, that the witness first
he able to testIfy that he hs no recllection other than
tl recorded document. Ur. 4tom felt that It was met an
efafetive requirement at all. Mr. Belvia wais tfavor of the
New Jrny and California rules regarding doommats used for
recllectloo. Kr. William Bid It was hlis mdN o
the rule that the recorded document goes Into evidemse ealy
It the witness mays he hansmo reollecties of th mat of wh*h
be made the recordatio. So said be saw so mscossity of letting
the "corded document In wten the witness did recall the reewded
event. Judge Van Pelt said that he would go almsg with the
rule as propoed. Judge Metes speorted the rule as Vritte.
Dean Joiner felt that if the witness did have recollection
then the recorded de t should not he let In, Uries
Gra was in favor of met requiting that the witness have an
absence of present ecollctlon.

er. Jenner said that the Issue before the Comittee wa
wether there would be Incorporated In a rule the requremet

that bore a docmwent may be introduced as past recollection
recorded, the witness has to testity that be haso reollectio.n
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a ssued the notion that on policy there be so osh

DUrif e ens1ig disctaslolos, Porfesse Gros said that
he Would be nor specift, as to What had to be sbewa.
P~.tesr ECl~azY felt that the uhe toGOr of the dis ss
adde up to ma uailling"M to allm in" ev idnee puWOaw
Statementsmade by Interm.1 nwemie imvetgatorgos 153 f

Uva lar, ete. Be said It Mood to him that the.wob1onwas whether what the onmttee was about
"w sufficiently bad to justity the Jaking of the wbele

natis. or It there MM any possible dotbllg et the propsedrule which migh *=IV" the thiggs about wlish the Mombers
MMe comoerued but which wvld admit ethe t s Jd
Weistein suasested that the wordig be to the followin etfect,
"A msmoraS Or record not prepred to the litiatigte madewhom Its subject was fresh in the mory of a peron who
tst . as a witness, after the witnes ha firt ehhis reollct1o, by his testimony."

r * Jemer nald that the dicusion had led him to the
viewPOInt that rather tham Considering policy along, the
00_Mitt. bad to consider the l of the rule ia order
to determin, the p0liy issue. Folloing a few coeats,

e. Haywood movd that there be some rule on past recollection
recorded. The MtlU was favored unanomuly. Mr. BOOR
uggste tbe following languago: "A _ enwamdum or recod made



by a ittess *wbn Its subject w frh in his mery Who
tostiflos be hM s prewat usmsiy ot the mma4ect but at
It aurately feflects what (the hMa leift) be then bad."
Judge Van Pelt suwetod usin the language Of the mm Jerey
or California rale.

Pollowing a geral diomem W# 5v1l move that
the pOllay be that for the as of the __msandm lm 4%iaslts
it must be sow that the witness In witbeut pawees er adequate

0ol1eottom of the recerded dpowweat The wetloa was lost
by a count of 7 to 4. since theo Goosed to be soe
alftuaderstandim an to wat the lost notioe mmodt Mr. Xt"
moved that the motio h rb e de d. After a very brif
disouseoa, the motion was voted on ain, an it w carried
by a veot of I to 6.

Mr. Spsngeaberg ms that the poli" of ta Committe
be that Is the mat a it bas made a h written stat
withla halt an hear after the event dexcribin all the detailsg
that at the tim of testifyin he has ta abmaluately uippate
perfet rs"Xe lois Of the event and testifies to all the
events In the statement; he may, Mevertheles, an an swooptie
to the hearsay rule, have the statemt identified as a state.
mOt of past recollection ua1matred and may offer te t
io tiveuce. The wation was lost by a count ot 7 to 5.



Folwiga e Omsmts* Hr. MaYwesd vd that the,
f0ll4wift wds be added after the ward "asdS" In li e 0:
'by the Witues Ow Under his direction". After a gbst
dlsecussin, the t~ia1 w m est bY a vote S to 3.

Ur- Williams raised a questio with the nowtm as
t ether Or Mt theklo Wm* adequate
the Introduction of swa jgvy testiasy fro U toa wOMd 1RS statements wham the vitaise fro vhsa thke grand
Jury testimy was tame hm aa abe"lutoy aNo*
with rspwet to the mete sbout vbih to testSSUM 1w gaV9
fasts. Profemet BCleary Wald that be did et thik that i
1iavod the defamation of right of t

Judge D lelf now that the WOW" "set PrOpared In
GstlOIPatios Of litigatls." be Insewted after the word
"reead" In limng. TM a"UM wa lost by a ouet of S to 2.

Sr. WilLIams meIed tkat the poIoyl of the Comitte. he
that Wf* an nraqudiehI statement calle t vas
r'essgmdo may be romeivwd Sot *eViene that the wites, most

Z) haVe eitber a rwweletion of the mat sad therofor, he
Unabl to testify or 2) have an Inadequate roellotsu to *sh

" xtt that that porti" of the statement ea whid his
resileotio fails Is et refreshed by the docownt. Xs said



that It the witness' recolletion ia unimpaird, them the
extm.udlioal, unsworn statement should not be admitted.
PtWet Cleary aid that what Mr. William Na tion amoanted
to In *tfect was that the language of the Calitornia rule be
usdo Mr, Jenew read the C4altswua rule. W* ERloble Measaind
K. W111ams' notiee. and It ma oaried br a vote of 7 to .

Judse Van Pelt w"ed that, as to any se of the
hearsay eetion "Rating to reo e reooll e, there be
Cained a statement to the effect tht the --ram e rWeord
may be read into evidence but the itself
may not be received In videnoe ebs

party Mr. Naywold stated the pswisiou et Ale 63.1(b) et
the ew Jorsey Aule Of Bvidence. Mr, 2pt s et that
the motion be limited to nawative statmeats, During the
disousslou, Mtr Jneur said that be mid include on the aeWda,
ter Inquiry at leastotbe question of what deemts do or do
nt go to the Jury.Tis would *mble the mlttee to rexfk a
declidm an the *ub" t.

During a gemeal dismelou, Jdge Van P*lt prpoe0d that
the language be: "A memo,-a&us or record may be read Into oewide

but may not be deliverd to the jury fer consideration durn
deliberatio on the cum." Following further discussion, Judge



Tan Pelt st "nTe writing mta be rad Ist o
O111 Wdse of femod by the adverse party." Mr. * p
suggested the tfollevw an an t to the metl

"A asMeNOW or rmerd say be weed Into *wde" but $h1I
Mt be receved as a 030ibit URieS Oftered by as advenme
Daty," fV r cloary red the 9_So INE fnn tCe l
rule: "the writing may be road to the Jvzy," a'. ju
ased It the followift safhe men" blp: "Tb writlng may be
read In OVIdmme or In the on" of a MAP, ot orrap, er

e, sho_, to the jury, but the Witlt itmse may _t
be reoeivd as an xhibit msee offeed by am ve party."
Thin amendment was acceptabl, to the saket the sette sa
the MUte WOW cant by A Wote Of * to IL, 1. . J*Mr stated
that by the mottim adoptd, the reporter was to draft in
substnc the prwoim et I 12:7b of thw California *sloe
Of XVsOD30

Mr. spsgfeubnwr s sted that, IS time 11 ad 12 of
subdtptsks (b)(21) of Jul .03, after theord "wites"
the Uf1ue be: "that It aoouratel r defleaf t a
which he thou had." MPtresso CI*WY prePomed the folowiast
"ad _hwu by testl y at the trial t ref lest accurt*ely
the kmiledo which he tha had.*" Er. Haywo od
"_pem hi s current watteats. it So$urtoly reflects the
1 _Idso vwhih he then bad," Mr, Jummr stated that be

uderstged that the Oitte. approowid ubtv (b)(21 of



Rle 803 in leral subieot to the zovsim. whh* the
OIdtte had Adepted aSd Wquated the repewtr to daft.

1tZlwiaf 1V0sh, ft Mary raw b) (22)
et Aul* S4O as Mt out in t first t of ;-

Usssu s o, 19 A"d Oplaimed the a wt ot
is his ommeat beginni ng pe 237. W hl so det"$ he
sggeste tho addition Of "4,ept few gt tthe
emd ie 16.lX

After a rooom fw attemdame at the Stsap oaeusy,
Jufg volustem said that he Wold *lte th wo"m
fwou lime 9. Thor was a di oei e uiota,

ul 0t~aerepleac, and conyiot lmm, juft* WVagta Oa"d
h* windeved it the rseporer's amiltioms 1aglaa "noept
fer did not sepiw a sparats provIs. ter

iqte ~ PURp.S. T werter aPs" that it lws a_ <
and would have to be PAIdieL

ftleoing a short, geneal disou m, Join e
th*t SubivSison (b)(22) o No* 843 be ar.Ved Vith the
UderstaNUg that tbh r*Pwtw Wouldl a pnwiflo J'
rae"ftg the Wm for no at M. Nkywoug
semmed the a"'tl Nd It wa Oarried bY a t of 8 to 3.

Ii '~
__L



(b) (23) Judgmst againt ps" bigtt,

tearead *ubdivigim (b)(23) et hl J4"3
PVO" d IS the first draft ai pas 28 of umsm 3.)

Md ae the substamse of hMA oweot Startling on pp 24*.
Wii1viag a general disomUmss Mr. fttm moed tht
WShItflm (b)(23) be elimated. Th: notim Was onred

(b) (24) Jas t huares. ad mattes_t-[~e
Profess" Clary rOW &6divislom (b)(24) Of *Al* 8ffa.

prepned it the first draft ea p 2 t lko _m go .Oi
MM gave the begramd. DAQ Jolmr said It0emod -to hin
tbat It Would be better to have the rUl red: "Jx unts asPlot f matt Provbl* by evldeme ot weptatsm." ftlowM
a short disussons, Dom Joiner mov that WigbdivSUe (b)(24)
f Rhu 8-43 be appro"M an drtedo Th xstiOR was cmzrii

sans maisly, anW As 4nrovod We 843(b) (24) reAts
n(24) Jg an a to bewadarW and matterl of

"Judgments a prw eft Matters et pmms1 or famdlyMltea 7 or ot bosdw ss.w or at matt' Ofhli*ty, aseeta to th Juvdpw if the sa lbe provable by, of wedt a.t



Professor GV asked if the introductory language og
subdiviltlo (b) in Rule &,03 and 8x04 ghOMM emples of
aalmion or aldus ion of eidenc. SO sUggted that the
lasgufte be made clearar Mr. Spafgembezg svggest.t the
lse"t1io Of the words "heAVRaY excePtes" after the word
"following" In line 7. Protesor Cleary DPWo the following
languae 3: "BY way of Illustrati aMd got by way of lidttloa
the hearsay rule does aet require e1Jliom of tbe evidenc

oa the following situatie" 3 ". Mr. J4eWr stated that the
reportei would redraft the imtrtduct.ry 1&Dguage of
subdlviios (b) of MUe 8.023 an 804 so as to gk Clear
that thew exceptiLOs to the hearsay rule do not wma, that
beaus they are eXCeptions, the evUWMO Is adeissible.

PU~ Ws= al 3VIDMM 8.04 -aloamy 3Xmea ULa-~

(h il) VWar etiey~ . - .
Profesor Cleary read sUdivision (b) (1) of Ra 8 as

p'Oposed in the first drat oM pas 260 aM 21 of adus
No. 19 and gav te substamw of his 0Oet therto. so
said the question wasIwhether _jbparWg * (1) ShOrU be
iftladed in Rule 8.04 tM Sa a V"qNlire that the Wit"es
be "avalable. Mr. WIlliSAs ased to wat the elams
"at the iance of" Ili 13 r*ferred. PrIVeseor Cleary
said that It meant (1) that in the cas whor the plaintiff



alled the wItness in the first instaus and offered his
tStUn - that would be testimwy offered at the Instance
of the plaintiff ow (2) sow parties In a retrial (witne_ die to
the Mantime) the plaintit again may offer testiny of the
witwess, beause the deftdant had a fall dhamw to zple
an owosemxanination. 3wevor be said, another situation Which
could occur in that in the sand retrial the ditIndant offer&
the testimony of th. witaness No Om Objetst to tsftimwn being
oftered in the two !os

M r p pZeOta Jiavlviag la Pollution aid
the tostimon of emport witnss IN3 said he doobted that
the rule on frmor tOstMWn hMId apply to aors' t tI
futrwI the lengthy dWohich folled, fr Cuy
said tat h thought at Was treabln the "a that
ty had the strong policy of prfe"ing that the witne-s
he pregent In person. lb said that the questzin wa of
Arrangement ad location in the Om, sebms of the Ml"s
an Wel a Om of under what ireutano. should th evidee
be adnitted. but, he sd,# as Ug as ther wa a rvle on
foumr testimoy whch dealt with a grup of earayt_
in an wavallability situation, then it easeed to his that thw*
Ws Justification in puttift the ru A proz --
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Mr. Jemor asked what was Included in unavailability.
In rply, Professor Cleary eferred the Oomittee to pe 43
of umadum No,* 19 * Judf Weinstoin msov that subdivisio
(b)(1) of Rule 8-04.be aftp$.d 4w drafted. g ea JoSftr
wo ae the notion, and It wa carried by a vte of I to 4.

As qprevod, Rule 8-04(b)(1) reads as ftlIws:

"1 Voruw * Tut5*esU given as awitommty KNOW the Sas w a te.m
laowin aW a d t ta witof or Anst a pwtsy wifst an O Fothowby- W eet 1emtatlswith "tive and adilar to thw of the Partyagaisst am1. efftnd'

(6) (2) Statssat of reest"Iftspwse.

Protegsw Cleary read m0#vialm (b) (2) of Yale 8- 04
as prposed In the first draft an 261 of m-maudus Not. 1o
Ad his oommat theret b at pem . r. 8r*bWN
mm" adoptio of eudivisios (b) (2) of tule .0 as dratt
During tim esuming di lM, 3 A lt aiked It th
a" amy states vwhr this rule Uas been aapte where there
Is reUtred so. Doti** pwsi t trial of tho intent to Othsr
souch a statement. AAls, he ad, as to cw%±1able vitnaese
what Is loft of the hearsay rule. Pr1tw'Or Cleary said he
did not think that the Rules Cmitteo sbould dt IANvOed
with questions of notice of Intended testimny given. A& to
what wva left of the heasy rule, there foliowd further



gev1l disssion. Son. m felt that this MU Wuld
loawv nthing in the boeay rul. Ff1 fthor
dicUwssi vt, was u o r.
MOtn to approw (b)(2) of Rue 84 i prIn l.
UtU Me lost by a vote of 9 to 8. m rV e t

bad bess a mimdewtaadiW on the par OS me tz* as
to the WItues belaig w taltlable stwictly bomaus at deatth
Juf 1tas roved to t te MtiOR Wik had beel lusot
11long a b disusie a Vot m tas so the

w~ossidewtd ti to agpr su0AILV±m (b)(2) ot ]MI* 644
puiiple* aNW tbe tm w lout by a itmat a 8 to G.

Mb. Joii. said that, io view of thbe am**" NW asoIr
of ths mpopmd re'* am the rowtim et the Ar, te
Code, etc. * was s* ittift to tee the tosibuti

ow dooizabity of hbxwn out amo klud of a _tbsmtm
Of this nature to with tt *
adi the bar that tw vte ot te tt
but that in an effwt to eqlcit _met.* the mw w h
premted to the bar. y d*g that, Mr. jeaumz "ti, the
O~tttee woul nMt go tO the Of*tnty witbout hafing glohn-gI

tbe mAbJect. Tbe folld a omrsa discumsi _MMO&A _
tbo Unifem Rules of xvidewt adM the funtom of the RUs
~mtt* .



Judge WVontein said that tbom vom tho a)Lltoxat m
to tb prop"d rule: 1) that so *thw odmt be awvalabe-
2) to may that tbe statawat ban to be In WItim; sad 3)
to limt the statownt to am other them that t.- te
pma'p_~ of litigation by an attray, claSi egest, w
th lk* lb moved to &uaW Rue 8."0(b) (2) by bavW tUs

f tl l in Wguased: "A tet other than am taesn
for purpom of Litigation by an ittesasys .lrA agmto or
the like, made by the deelarast at a tls wbes the matter
haW reently bee powIw by bim while hit w -
Wa 03lmi and La go" faitb*" _1fllewj a rt Stse,
M. JUW said that bo thowht wbat dmbwI be dewye to
ha" the perepta, With Whelp et fao w et the Ommitte.
membrs, Prepare a dzaft as am altetraiV' to the prtertsOrIginllyroposd drat of N" 844(b) (2) a" hawo it
btowgbt back for further oideraties.- lsr ptn t-e
that th Wul prOVide fo uttr and ts" Omideratie of all
the cireumtan... U"i ich the statemont was tabn.

(b_ _(3) D(d l tiam.
Protesoor Cleary read subdivisioa (b) (3) of aule s.44

as pr~omM in the final draft on p 281 Of NMmandus No, 19
AM gave the substance of his ommen thereto beginning at
pg V283. Dean Joiner mvported Mr. Liptem s m@tio to strik

"A'1



the worEd dying t" from li 6. Following a short discussio,
the motion mwa arrled by a vote of 8 to 4.

Mr. Spangearg nov" that the word "Impending" in
11e 8 be changed to "thcoataWd. Pollwift furtber
diecussi.o with regard to the title of the SWbIVIlso,
J"OO-Weistein moved a&Wtie of subdlvfsjjs (b)(3) of
Mul 6 as amnded with the r ami that the

reoter was to ooasider the changes suggestgd. Mma Joiner
seconded the motiob, and It was carried by a wot f 10 to So

(b) (4)Delara low against Interest.
rofesso Cleary read hdivislom (b) (4) of ale 6.04

as propoeWd In the final draft on pages 261 ad 263 of
_nwandu ft. 19 and rer to his mste

on p 288. Mr *otom moved adoption of subiivisio. (b)(4)
of Rule 8.04. The Notion was Carried r ly. [urther
aotion on thin motion..

Dan Joiner move that subdivision (4) be twaaerred
from Rule 86.0 to uls 808. wing the ensuing di s
Mr. b said e felt that a statement agiumt the
declarant ' interest offers the strongest antee of
t~ustvorthims to be a,, and in this instac he sam go
need fr limiting it to uaavailablity. Dean Joiner's
motios was lost by a vote of 7 to 5.



Kma tber* bad bIooi somw fiawaudrstatdlug an the aft1et
tO adOt NWdiVSIQs (b) (4), anotbow vote was tabe.T
motion was ora.d by a * tt of 12 to 2* As adpt"

WAl S04(b)(4) as to1Xgs

W so faw tended t mwhi" ha oraa1tab11iy mr to awoouiw avkW a ea byhm gtsaethew mto IWO hft So o t d hatwef, w htror soe"" ls aVON t tha~t a mswimushs
pe swoul smt ht softt ma nle"s kg

I'llOfmsa ClearY lod *Ale 8-1(c) (4) (fi) as pnwwpg

Cemmit.kwd earwloa deSad to rtma' to tis isla

a"Wed d161U" O Mbf eahI*sn. (a) (4) (vi) ofatn SmU "1.
t~ilewiag a wheat, gemeal dtim U m the "tien was egrtog
umaias ly wby thes vm t (21 Moabeas ved * g a tiv.

Votes by other oatere)

w=AWOM w m 8-04 =na _

IWO ) Moes *Aam~ m aliyhsoy
Pasfesm Cleary ad sahdivij (b)(5) *Ofha). 864

as PCOPO i the Mfal diaft an pagee 282 MM 23 o:
Umed Jb. 19 and gave tUe _ b ete t tbor
begiasiag as pegs 294.



Following discguas±i during which hypofthtical ad
sotu4l case wr preeted, Dean JoieW mod approval
of sbdivisIon (b)(5) of ule 8..04 wIth the 31 t 8I
that the rfporter would redraft pwovigtom (i; 13),alon the

es bd y the durting h preatatiom of
the rule to noe the measin Olews . Te MOU_ "a
carried An *p'od# RaU 644(b)(5) reads:

amr , di , Igi r 1 Mt1"w _Aswise* 
gt We s s

OV xa_ * im" at Proa

.t tedy MSw e. themah m sea"

tX~~~~~~~~~r~5 to ho st

e tX a Suhw(t)."-

Prer 4:1 " that tl# OMWES matt

ihoy ao et am"& IStw9 to tsted to tbe 1 bloodto ( (itMWheAe imo ra tae *taws (. euto hee

a~~dt l. wa (liSt)z th 14"

Oftemza Cleary Said that the maistt-. of the tals
as be ha set the up *=jUdWm OM the deft"4
Of heasy. At the Deseher metng, he said, th qoztif
had bee" rised as to whther gof,*= Oftht to be relosaed
as a heasxxY OxcePtio rather than being e=cUded from hearsay
akt alL. Th. reamoa he bad thm whee they wre mwa that is
the cowe of all aduMiaMo there wa s o real elemstantiali

g~aaneeOf proo. lb saId that the Part *a adaissiom.
aust did not fit into RA36l 8.03. Dean joi~r moved
adoption of the reporter 'u reccus"aktio that 150bdvisias



(a) (4) (Lv) of Raule 8-OL re"Ina tbrols. he motion Wm

(d) EaavaL3Abllltz.

It wa agwe that .,bdivjsiso (d) of male 641 shma)
be Id to ftl* 844. I... ' Cer y toad swbdIveIa (4)
of fle 841 an prepseed la the timt draft on psg 4 au 44et Notamj le lB. The"o wa a leathby a tsops
ce~'~jag the avoilabilty or rmlality of Pewge

who aSgbhe ph slly usa_ to tu althotte suitb W etfy
_sUtr o s t 4w of the uxm "o &lthot

physaay able wa ftaLy oa1g to viwa twtim", UrS,
_t@R sumS~tt" "ditif tof wss* "aftal _' *Myseaaw

betor tbh wD slotafto i linm 37 au fte d.Iltt.. of
the Wn 1 "attew W" trm lia d fm
Jftit**io M.. 18 ftv3 pWg 72 o th Vwmol 11b, b aa3se
mod _eutbotU 7 of ma) 62 et the Umifas lue of e
Vt. 8pa~eaberg opd to strlbe the vwft "a*te_ or" grm
liem 3Sat OLii 841(4)* JUdg Wens.i me that MU 02(1)
Of tbe unifte imlet iVA he aWbtiated tow praeee

There wa a gaeral dloogIft *oomoewutjm the l@ow"i",
Umitatls ceatand As rthe CIl wules. V. fta"WAborg
rO"M that LU the OV1deage rule the miA1U standard O
uavailblity be tht the vitaes i. Mt umaVl]Abl* It
he le malSj.t to snubpsna* b" motio Ws t*ani



Doom Jom "ved Adoti of 1pvof (1)
hI. X8.1(d). The Motlos me Ca"ed ""SWILy.

Oean Jinz tbhe aved adoptlem of pVristo (3)
*1 Wlt* " (d) Witbftt the wVM "&*tas Or" In ISM 36
Mad with th addltIU o£M Ot the WOrds "phya oad Metaiw
befrg the d "svh wIn ISM 37. me Ntion we

earnd wsamsy

mob _ageabrg aND"e that pVIOVIsI (4) of on" Sd.41}()
beSaVted to prwoe that the witness ts umai mhb,
Itf the party offonaw hi wrsy tate bee msable
t* prXAWe the witness_' by wsbpem

1ga "send d _ iti
sand the provisiaw of the 01VII rul4, Oft JO&OW asks
that tboe lwgvpMget the viftw 32l 0C b0e~gh amed
a$ me~tSImaten of bein unable to Iweont the witnes
attmfdajio by subessa. Judg Rafts q%0sigE the awtjft,
judge Xstis stated that the Mtima wam that UWAMAila&
as A wItmeas he doft mod as i't we In subpeetin (,7) Ot R.l* 02 e
the Vniform Rules of Xvidemo, lbehi~ he reeeg t ad.
In Ofeatf, this mUant VAIRetitt~IN *l*d 62(11) Ot the ftmueA~
Riles8 Of Xrvd*ko ea frPropoegd hMU of bvIdeamm 80. glin
certai prV1ai9 Of A1 81 had bes SPpwved earler,
Deta J0iui wittbrew big Witios.

Judg3 Vostea moved thOat the laguae of tlifor MU
82(7) wift respect to depeattigon be adopte in pWInsplos
Mr.Rigs seCONded the mott.., and it mm oarrie by A

vote of12 to 1.



Deau Joinr moved adoption of the pwtu plo Of f
R4* 68(7)(a) * Mr, SOeNIO movd to amed th actiea to

IWO"id that fwat the OoMitt.. adoted In PrIWI1tO ho mg
merely mextAt, duqualuiflut, t oul or oa the

PlInIUeg but that the grown forI umIaValawity be the
laWMAG of the PrIVIUW by the Wtma or by the delaa.t.

FOIIOW9aw ahort d Kr, Selv that
Uom be a provIsno that a deLuarat is 1Mvailabl, if th

ol IoII t of the delaafttim is uaoble to Mot tWm taftimW*7
PN*so, Clary rgad his oot on pin# lO°40s Of
Msarinu INo. 19. Mr. Jonaw state that th t0m hofoe
the OM1tt.. wsm that th leOrter VOdraft 9ZYjs (4)
Of peOs* fsaEl* "1(d) so as to pmta tht the wituaw
is unavallabg It he eMtMW hi pItVi2. to abMstai or
rof"Is to teswtifYo VW t"R was o4 i'dy.

Judge Veolstola sod that U)* 8.01(4) bh rweumttU
to the por to be ftafted alon the 1]Las af the poliowo

doptd dwiiitu the day's*00 disoumje T. Commttee m ias
agreewat with the mtio Mr. Bpauob" poitW Mt that
the UnifoM hale laWgua Coyil C where depositions-
outld hbav b9" tae With reouabl. dIllsesse, an that
per"a1 the MlSS Of Vl4aft should covr @U h"ore the
vitns jIs uavailablo buttt there is an Ma1IsM *sssdttg
an hasd to the eortp that that dpoiett= may b used. to
rportr madoe a otu Of that point.
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MIE or avl= 8 - = SARY Esw: oil

Dan JoiWW Mov4d "otime of stbIwIsiog (A) of
Rule 8Ih3. Mr. HaYvood inqur" If the recet uhwwe that
in the prVIOus disussiMO an this subiivialcm, It hd bow

to Chafte tbe W4de "Nvldeam Is t aw
to smd "Nvidsoe to not to be erpwt
rep]lib that this mws coiret w was aaO'tatIsed by a Ng~diag

tUS re3*vaut Wtiof the Miatmes et theagobw U

', Jonnw auske tb* rleat why 
t r

was us"d is co plac ad "assu at s
wasued In another PwCleary si that the difttexes
was that the whole thing hinge ON the *op" that In
Raul 6.03 the Comitte mwa dealin with admittift evidamo

where it make so ".fr*e* whether tke 461d_*oat la availbe
Tbo JotlfigAtUls tfa' that wo on the xromm tht calltag
the declarant an a wltneUs 454 smt make any difftrence; if
thea' was Ovidenc availabl that lins as go"d as tho testIas
Of the witnems. No aid that ia RU 848 th witumn di" Mat
have t be *&lle the hearsay tafteent omuld co &no
R4. 8.04, Prosemw Clery said, Ma drfted upon a diffmet

tbeay, It was d"Iged to eovoe the situation Mwhr the



*videa*e which La offered ls admitted Infor lo to what
Would be the result if the witness ww callod, so that
it possibl-O wit:g saould be produod a"d "a1ed to
tttitfy. Bt the witness is mnalvalae, o tben the
WOeatU is whether to settle tor aethift ow al~w tbe
beawny Statemnt to om in. In sasWr to Xr. JeOW't
questlosi3the oft tOV Ahaft "gate" *f the Statsu~t
tI Ua 8.03 only, Proteme Cleary stated that te pheae
als should be Imneud In se (a) A Vote was tm
taM so the wtion to adopt mabdivieon (a) et Zale 86.0
as Ammadodo The matte w" Carred by a wete o to 2.

in wspomme to Mx. iseIg's nalm the Pint at
th4n laSPAIW8 Ob2Mg5 W1Mob had beon qpm"vd at te DeceMber
1067 metisg, PwOteeses Cuary "eLed that Rule 803(a)
as asded aMM 4PPVeed Would Mod:

snug|- 4 Mt t to bezl * "~~~~~i, fltitwsis theavailability Ji * ite s a dm, tl te
d I t stott d wt uU be emthme by e1lft d wa

P~m n er av 84 * _s~ D r a~uu

Dean JO3asz me Applevl Of swbdiylslss (a) of
isl 8-0 With the Woe* "nature of t t added In
Uin 4 after the on "'vItge". JudV& 0V&S movd to
strMW the mf "reasmabl." frm lime 5, fe motion ms
carried by a vote of 5 to 4. Two smebers ahetained fpm votiM,

Judge Estes mo approval of subdivisim (a) of WAU &4



as d. The motion van Oarried by a voet of 10 to I,
MM AS OTWOVed Role 8-44(a) rmed an fellows:

AI Genwl ms!!!Us1au "ay la molt Sae~i_ -- _ ~~~delaaat 1s uuwiX*as a u Of tm statift t sam the poeatoiuewmtsames Under which It was made Offer

Wwofssw Cleary "sd SwWb (a) aW (b) of ftle 3-01
S prPsed In the Zirut daf on ae 1 at MaorIudum go. 20

aM VIa#lau.d the thereof, Jmdge Welasftel
sai that there we os pmible distiastietwem pso"Udo
(1) and (2). Under (1), he aidg all tim egat he to de
Is sumt smu evidence, aW ude (2) It It is tbm Ovri t
whi is suowting the basi fact, e be that the
Govern t wold have to submit ewIase set Oi t to, supprt
a findiag of the basic fact. so said that anslytimally the

thwor tis wr* Wilth reset to ti welgt on the
basi ftact PNot ~ Cl1ary said bm Woud tag the prewilow
for further claiderati".

rif the ensuin dUsr, . ptU "aid be iced
It the "MuOUS" 4lWAM b n' Ng n lne 1 wMMy
Prefsemr Cleary said that tbire wee very treubles"& thiW
in mneotio With wret YOU find OnRess layin
dom es rules which may LO what effect ub44 be giesm to
crtai evidce.
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Fllowing a lengthy discuss on during whiah byothetleal
oaseswer Presented, ProfXee_ Cleary said be felt that In
the c0mgvemal cases, the" VWe two respeCts la Which
there was a diwerges. frm the ordinary oivil patter -
_ is that the judge Cannot dirct the jury to fin the
Presased tact if they find th basic factg the other iJ
tat the I lanuae Preclde the applicatum Of
the ti both theory n tee "ass.

Il* 8lvin flt that io these situation whim a
remption 1 imt aaft, evidence o the equivoklet ot evidsee

abuld ot be treated as such. Aspets at thefts.m Cale _X
prseted.

Pellowing a few brief omtw, Jutge 3 otoloe _sg
that l 11 be e_ t- with the word "tury". ad that an
additiotl etemm read: "lu e Judge, hewyeve, any as l r
arinial ease, dimt a verdlit for the Ingt If the
judge Is Satisfied that the e laaat-lom leavs the pr A
without probative vaime.

Ur Derger mved that lin 11 be ended with the ww4 "Jur l
th reminig language be striohas and an aditiotul seat" g
"mV~r, the existeacp Of the ptesm faOt Is not a question
for the Juryo it the Judge ts satisfl4d that the Ovde# as
a whele aegattve the premed fact." Juge Rates amssted
an aakng to Mr. BEnre's languamgo that the additi
Mnte"*e Would read: "Nowever the questioa o theze



the presumed fact In not mm for the jury, If the Judge la
satisfied that the evidenc as a whole nngti ye the prewmed
f"t." Mr- Berger acepted the amendnt. Bwever, pmtoesw
Cleary felt that Mr. Berferon original language wa ma'tbor.
M A. LLble suggested changing the word "megatve" to 94"ises,
but W*. Berge dld not aept that a _m-nbet. pollewsf a
short discussion, a wot* was taken on Mr. bergeir mtion.
The mOtion was lost by a ount of 9 to 3.

[Tbe moting wm adjourned on Friday at 5:2 .2
aM Van resMd OD Saturday at 5:23 a .m.

Mr * Xrdahi mmoed that the Committee mot, 'ldertake to
rovmul. te such wulem, 1we..,ru* eVA n p wgein .rlsiua, eases.

Mr. Jennor read relevat materl1, with respet to the exte_ im
of authority to the Coe itte., tfro videne Ummmadm Wo. 1.
Ther was a rather lengthy disoussio dufing whiob the mwmb _

their views an why the C'ittee sh"1 or should aot
MaM rules dealing with the muuoct of poeglaptiofs. A wet

was taken on Mr. Urdoblh sltioa, ad the motion was Iest by
a cout of 11 to 2.

Mr. Xrdahl then nMev that is line 11 of subdvivsion (b)
of Wule 3-O1, there be substituted toa the "unless" clause the
following: "subject however to the amthwity of the jedge, as
in any criminal case, to enter a Judgmat of acquittal sutmant
to ZUIl 29 Of the Federal DALe Of Criminal Prowedure." so
then read Rule 29. Mr. Jonner sugested that the proposed

SA
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language have no wpeOitAo referexce to RIule 29, but that
the wordIng be 'PUrMMat to the tb dJewal AAi Of Cr Ximi
Proedure." r. rdabl a ptod the amt.

Judg Weinstein thought that subdivision (b) would have
to be roat * as said the were two p first, the
repe bad gow tofar Su Pertiag tO tab away both
judicial and legislatsve po"ws to a te othe types of
presueptlw.. He thought that thee had to be td
NO" kiNd of a dIsclaimr to make tt clar that le la .
Cam draw rule which do not go this far. Tieond 2vase
why Judge Weinstein felt that the `Ule hadW tO be rcase ws
tO teat Class 1 and 2 ntilow separately. so Would pretr
to send the subdivIsio back to the repeter in erder tfo tW
1lguage to be lAId out In awe detallo

Professor Cleary Moo" st7 the foll g a
addition to subdivision (b) at the ed ot 11M 13: "is wich
Case the Judge sal withdraw the Mtter tram the jury o
enter a ,udpeut of aquittal a y be aprprate."

ean Joiner said ha thought it wsld be helpful to hawe
the rule written out in great dtal. There wa a general
disusion awering the "Wjetg of proo of nanty and
the intntions of th wrongdor.

Mr. BPaftenhrg hoped that all itrenoe Mcld be ealled
prommotions,
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In awer to Na. kirgIr's quetion of gbotber the wod
"Pr* t1o " to mod In the statutos,rfesor Cleary read
the releVaat material fram g1 of Isandum No, 20. fterowia a diasubmou **worug instruotionn giS" to the j"Y'.
Jufge bbslogt *Ugg"stedas an at l. XrdahI's
mti0gatbat the following be added to th. POsed usgsI
"Or to InstruCt the Jury that the ftat Prevenes ban bees

FIX an *Ur.3ftu 41uaiosim. sertain aspoe"t of thre 01
cum were pr`sented. Ik. Jour sated tha light a
tle day's discussion. the reporter ha decided to rwed"af
Subdiyvisi (b) of Wl 341 and "a-submit It at the my a"
xoting. ure. pttou _ W that ther be a definitiof o
pXsMqtMow put ut the rules. _SE Cleary said that
thOle a doe in a meae is subdtnsion (a) of ftal 3-01*
b Said that be thM that a sejaate usetSM on thedetisition should be avOIded becaase the UISfer MIle *MU"i
a idaitIon of prssti . 1melowing farther de
Professo Cleary saAd he thougt that fther sitvati..
Vuh to h borne in mind, ". CuONIttoe had bee tanking
about the criminal ows wbolly in ters of Atxtetry
proatmp and De pslogal policy. prfsor Cleary said
that thea' wer al* common.law pmesusptiew rwkig In the

1i an nes. SO rr d tO x Under the Dyer Act.
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O. Jenner stated, at this point, that the report. wag
golg ko redraft MubdiVstio (b) in light of viewpoits NWsuggestioms of the Counutt...

(C) Allt the tUrb.

Prfso Cleary read subdivisl (a) *O AUl 3-*l asPXopomod in the disst draft On pqg 2 of Umms-aaiM No. 20.Mr. SeW waid be thbaght that tog wy the vule was witfte
it mant that the Jug wh toX tll the ,W 7 about the
PteHuti'Os. Profwme Clary read the Qpinio .ited onpae 16 of lmrad No*. 20, and sai that polap the
languge of the rule should be reprae* Mr. _ g
wsde d if it might Mt be via* to m "j ti with

word "pr~esiptio to make it lulear wh1t is mm,.During the general dimm"M, ftofga Clea" ae it thew
was any need for the Committe, to got into the webla Of

sauaolgWO prsmptimoe, sim they hav psoRNA
1e aild It Sight be of o" istaee to tat that the
CMIttU. Mas et tking about omIluMIw. p in the
Propoed rules Ab% Jesmer Said that In fies of the dissasmis.he would be hestant in putting sua an iort tt
Is a 0 ant only. It wa deid"d that the r wuld
rdraft GtabdIVs91. (c) of Rule S'01 an ftwomudit at a futtw.ystijig 

\1
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w-fewr Cleary read FAe 3m02 and the alternative
thle prosed in the l ix* draft ft pew 22 of

_ _ms'aiu Ib 20 and e Wd U_ the thereof
Dun Joiner moved that the Osmitte. met GOUW the, ltex"atty..
W. jamw stated *tht *a UN,' QC the cemnts the
wmld ony diasueslnes x thzxuh 5. Mw. Cloay sald thlr
were two problem - ) the Vtoblem et thw trawsftrrW ca
ID which the BuprM CoUr baWm said that the law to he alid
Is the law Of the state St the tXaa nsW eat* and 2)
the preblsa wbich ares where there is a esmtlict sitUati.
wt*b tr aag£.w Vxblea but siqply th qustieg whethw¢
the Prep"Osd Hig~~ I imo wludes the centlit of laws ISM
Ibere fte *cout LB wittu.V.

Judge Bobeleff suestW the tIllouift languae be Use
for lines 4 *ad 5t "shl have the nq a e it
by the applible, tate law, Judge"Wetin sug=ested

"A Pra "tIOR respUti a fat NhIsh an elesuat of a
taft. clat or defense Whal have the OeMNIqumo MI L

It by state law."

During an muing dissUMIo Prfnew Clary s
th follw1is languages "ha an element et a clai, or defen
has Ut soUVA LS stAte lw or Is based on state law". yr.
Darger suggete: 'If the Claim or defe:e is basd an state lwe.
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Re said that he muld use the Oifoad pronumptus
In all Federal Tort Claisa.

fdsll ing a reotewb. Jeane1 staled that the reporter
wished to irmexaane the basis fer MU* 3102 ia light of the
dilmmsim and sM estlem moived, and that a redaft wm1d
be t at a later meeting

t'. Bpaugearg s stedd that tbwo be put Lat the
Rulesof Rvidemee a list o preumtim as a untea list
to be Imposed by federal esuas, ekept ftere tbey are
everaiddeby stat. wesuemptim w by Sttut. o

oemideatoan. in the dimso ho lm *Poess
y said he thought that the dmmitte msud ovlve a

"Sefo tretMent of pre"Stion. s .sr__ggaboeai that
what be had In mind m emy to may wht kind of
ae Ovred under certain rMUl and satef the treaft tbmf.
Mr. Jmer atated that the Iarati_ _se to have ea"
bask to the a of haibawl" ON kid at 6aSifiestum of
pr~UtioWs, aNd ha said that the rrhad age to
stdy -te matter further.

w m wia w sv~a 3-03N~
Prefess e' Cry read *Al* 3403 as p eedin the first

draft on page 27 of Nwmradadm, No. 20 and explaime the bAkpwwn
tbereof. Judge Wieinstei felt that the Mropse aguews
a lIIttle too oryptie, and be folt that something had to be said
about establishing the basic foAts, too.

_ .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~



Thr was a goieral diseilo eanoow a tbe laws
r1ogaWd the Maar IS whIh iastrunota am give toJUwntp With respect to 'maticatag preematiams0 lfiaviig
Pakurw Cleary'"s 2p&AatI. 9f hl he thewght WUd go"
wul oprateo, Mr. Joer g that th omi'ttee Das

a to Me*n2I b 1

'awe. wi 02uvmm i-o a1u

frofe. ClsrY read Mle 101 an Propomd In the
frot draft a e 1 eaav Mo. 21. mere wa
gseal d. the et the
fallstica Pew..n by nited state .ein ssi~
r sos In br url tbe di Sa,

Clary said It _ md to him that the it*ded a
perisil . whibh *m*Wt crain type off

PXtofgsW Cleary xead suhgiIYslaw (a) sd(ii) QC
al* 4 an propemeg Is the fist draft Opoe 2 ma 3

of Ummssaags X** 21 and OSVaiaed the b roll t
Tn CeMM with VVWIOUM (3) under sabdivgswi (b),he said that thl, war StIii oevo"aL thiftu which bad t
be res e. e rf d tbe*Ccmiltt to Il 54 of th
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ftftral Rul41 ot Crinln ftooedmve mr. nsrgw sai that
ia oohatm with provision (3) (1) begliug at the midl
of ILs 14, he thought that the 1 Was t,

_oaum the rule do apply ad epso7ly rmfer to the
deteramatou Of qUetiO" Of afat PM]limiry to aftftsbuity
et *wlde=g f Cleary amd the qstto funt o

whthr *In pAwig On A quetio of ea~..ib1Ut9y the
k1Udo we boua to doomere the boarmy ad*,, Mr, Ruru
_Iod At a judg, In detemining a cam wam he Mg a

pOliMwy defterulmtIon pier to the adatosih lILty ruling,
0oul VIOats tbe rubw Ot heAraY, M- Xeply Ms that be
could. burig the ensft dluealp Cl

id that the rale mw asteeW to be 1m$td to
detertut iow by the jut. Thur aN a shut d
oaoean oom..soin Prt Cler rere the
Qmmitte to Rule l0 as prOpoed ia the f£rat &rat on

ee 82 b u. ad tat t ree
tO that rule ad Is ligOt Of thw f i's d _u h
aged that RoU 1.*1(b) (3) (1) wud hue to be *m poatdo

To ws a ebmt dwde rmr atmo
Kw ProzeSon Cleary red the paelsoa of ad* s6e of tW
loderl Rul" of Civil Mr. Jestr said he thought
tbat In mom area the dimacsle. bad a thrut whch migt
lea th rVpertex tV trtbe develpMet Of u Ol.

£O fina attoa Ma takes.
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~~ LI or M Drc -013 - TX

Pt*tess~wCleswy road Am" 1-01BAS pxvposgd U te
flst dratt n aoaim. 21, a
tb bhgWWli. It ma lt to the r 'XStt X to desiX
whir .iti shmld be used for the naLos.

loO2 a-~~~~~~~~~_ 
-J I.AM

Pwot~Cleswiy weai bl* 14.02,0 as passed i the
ist draft an pag1e i t Mo. 21j, am his ea t

tb_ w ete. 3k', S ealbs mg e an so 3 o t AW L 102 . U s
wasumaulsuappwofti, and so apmill *Al* 1.00ra

"$A =k _ p am
wez pt~egag o wiskawl TMl. hY SbU beo~tsegto smalw tom. s ~ta4 and*limuiatm et "*u~tit~ab2 430". and deay."tm inz 0? zyu 14 .UzWW

firCt draft 0p 21 et M0. 21 an g"o the
subtue. f his cmmsst theseto. Ur Naywoo seved de~letio

of Job 1"s030 and the voiti. mg Oaizie 
WAaa1MisD*

PtefsstCleary Read 1mbi 1"04 as Prpwesm is theUr draft o pages 24 _ 25 et Nu . 21 judg
Tas pelt qu4estiose the uset the amadatosy "shall 6Of sbsection (b) f Ia) .. rC sit

M" that~~~~~~~~~~'



tbr bad bo an ulseion, as It was nt intended to be
Wmndatory. fb ameded the lavguage by addJin the wmds "on reqms
Wm the word ",a'" at the en of le 5 i._o sr,

'ai that line 12 La subeectom (c) was a ittle wwlear to him.
Pwotew sClary awmded le 12 by stwikift the womb
%iOtho tbrough" an substitutln "by wsaobmess as",
t. 01aT WOd _adttm Ot MU 1.04 as aded* Swim a

abort dri, l. No to anind 1if 11 09
subdiVI,. (a)(2) Of W to 04 that afte the WON "remein'
the lgUagep wm3I VWe "stating the SPesiflo grsmnd Ot jte'
Prefsa' C 1NZy "In saw the "ls" to o_ aftittift
*wide=* a timely aM spwilgi obj... ew _tim to strihe
&Pppts Of r~oOwdi go stated as to WMa *bar the ,peSOMj gS.u.
of @bjelatioa: or". Jufk. Ieiastoix sewed to approv.~e 144
as amftd sujwft t neditleatm by the rptgw '.,%9 MOWN
Ma *SA t Ira SmBuot to msdfteatiess as appee s
aWe. 144 wreeds as flost

ta 4Is .

as to mhe 1le r the eeolgmaygrumo
. ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4I

4~4 p 9XAMV= Lsor meluw "
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,0ff~wO ej. in oau VW wul A

uwtob __, abked o th O bst Ow the

or was applsmt f -om th th "Juib JpN

it the Mf~to Ie mumg add mush

he~~@in~ heth

D_~~o Con A *tu,R M-Y f dte mtt Awt he Ii
.oif the a.b dloanNWibimhUi_ Byy iw*.

atl to s.ri o

W W attsm. ttiai he Nw

4g~samael 4. 8* umiassit oluwdp appw Attby amil me ow EMN Ow at Wth

19" Gilths" h pawX ubss
M's~m oVfo deftts Pfatua

the attmt~ikmofte iom aomm." he la
'the ae.t me L" me te hel . May 2. 2i. as M.01id8. AU** a t tt wa boattVoly Mt he helddouiug the Vso* of Au-st ath Wow motim wasadjoui'ahd at Un3 pn.m


